
BEATS CAP

A Sensational Quartz Vein
'Struck in Jackson County.

$1600 .WITH MORTAR IN ONE DAY

e That Had Been. Bonded for
$000 Southern Orejjon Ledgresy

Comint to the Front.

JACKSONVILLE, Or., July 18. Early
in the Spring H. B. Nye, a Montana man.
came to Southern Oregon to look over the
mines and determine for himself what, if
anything, there was hero in quartz
worthy of development. He spent several
months looking over the field, and study-
ing formations, and In the meantime
tried to bond certain properties In suc-
cessful operation, but failed. Finally he
discovered a ledge on Gall's Creek, which
had been located by another man, and on
which a shaft was sunk a few feet deep
to hold It. He bonded the ledge for 5600,
and commenced to work on it. After two
months' work in running a tunnel along
the course of the ledge, he was rewarded
last week by striking a pocket or pay
chute of remarkable richness. The ore
Is literally knitted together with gold, and
Mr. Nye, anxious to pay off the bond
and secure a deed to the property, occu-
pied himself with a small hand mortar
for a day, and pounded out $1000. He
secured title to the property, and since
then has taken out $500). and has fully
$10,000 more In sight, with no knowledge,
of course, of what further development
may show.

If this strike had been made In the
dreary' and desolate regions of the Arctic,
the press of the country would have
taken it up and heralded it abroad in
flaming headlines, and thousands of men
would have rushed to the frigid zone at
the peril of their lives, assuming, appar-
ently, that the greater the distance and
peril, the greater the possible reward.
Here rich discoveries are so common they
do not create mucn excitement.

Many persons interested in mines and
mining have been drawn here in the past
year, through the influence of local no-
tices of the various mining enterprises
of the section, and particularly is this
the case with those looking after quartz
properties. It has taken a long time to
dispel impression, originated in an
early day, and persisted in for many
years, that this was wholly a pocket
country, with the pay all on the surface,
and no true-fissu- re veins carrying ore
of uniform value. The proof that the
district Is almost a network of true veins,
and many of them of great value, is now
so overwhelming It Is no longer disputed;
and this fact has Induced many quartz
men to come In here, and today there are
250 to 400 ledges undergoing development
work In the county, and probably 25
quartz mills in operation, with a score or
more of arrastras. And yet, so far as
the quartz interest is concerned, pros-
pecting has hardly commenced.

That the various sections are capable
of intelligent segregation and classifica-
tion there can be no question. For ex-
ample, the formation of the Gallce Creek
section is largely slate, and the various
roagneslan compounds. The vein matter
Is mainly hard, splintery quartz, with talc
and calcspar. Pyrites of copper and
iron abound, and there Is more or less
sine blende, barite, lime carbonate, ar-
senical iron and here anJ there galena.
The section lying north of Rogue River
and embracing Grave, Wolf, Coyote.
Louse and Jump-O- ff --Joe Creeks is main-
ly metamorphic slate and quartzlte, with
much serpentine and fragmentary breccia.
The section as a whole, extending from
Rogue River to Cow Creek, might be ap-
propriately characterized as serpentine,
variously tilted, and twisted, and mingled
and mixed with an Indefinable pudding-ston- e.

The Elk Creek section Is
volcanic. Here the overlapping basaltic
lavas are everywhere present in various
states of decomposition and fineness, with
scoria, slag, vltrifactions, pumice, etc
There are also unmistakable evidences of
widespread glacial morine. The surface
rock Is a composite of basalt and basalt
and glacial deposit, forming a peculiarly
incongruous and Interesting breccia. If
such it may bo called, nowhere else met
with in the district in such sharp outline
and certitude as here. This section has
every characteristic of the Bohemia dis-
trict. The same volcanic Indications are
present, the vein matter Is base and of
the same general character, the trend of
the ledges Is the same, and they are large,
like those of Bohemia, The ore is mainly
low grade, but rich stratas here and there
run inlc the thousands per ton. The
wr'ter believes this is destined to be tho
leading quartz section in Southern Ore-eo-n

r but it will take time and capital to
develop It.

Bohemia. It will bo remembered, was
discovered In 1S58, and while it was be-
lieved by many to be a district worthy
of careful investigation, no showing was
made there of any particular consequence
until a few years since. It is believed
that in live years Southern Oregon will
have made such strides In the develop-
ment of her quartz Industry that her po-
sition in this respect will be second to no
other section in the state.

LIVELY EVENING CALL.
Nearly 130,000 Shares of Stock Ex-

changed Hnndit Last Xislit.
The Oregon Mining: Stock Exchange

held an evening session yesterday at S
o'clock, to which women were Invited,
and they responded In considerable num-
bers, filling all of the seats in the gal-
lery. They evinced much Interest In the
call, and at the close visited the main
floor, the secretary's office and the Tooms
of the Mineowners Club, and altogether
saw everything there was to be seen, and
said they were glad they came. There
wer5nuierous spectators on the lower
floor, and a full attendance of brokers.
The call was a very spirited one, and
123,000 shares changed hands. The busi-
ness of the" exchange is progressing mostfavorably, and from the outlook It willnot be long until mining enterprises will
be booming In this state.

Mine Locators to Be More CarefnI.
CHHHALIS. Wash., July IS. The case

of, Victor Carlson and A. Hoofer vs. U.M. Lauman and the heirs of J. G. Cop-
ley, which was decided by Superior Judge
Miller at Vancouver a few days ago Infavor of the defendants, is resulting Ingreater care on the part of holders ofmining claims in the St. Helens mining
district in Lewis and Cowlitz Counties
to see that their locations are legally
made. The plaintiffs first discovered the'claim and put ttp a notice but failedto do their assessment work In the re-
quired time or properly to complete the lo-
cation, with the result that the defend-
ants, who made their location later, have
secured the property, which Is one of themost valuable claims in the St. Helens
district.

Mining: Stock Quotations.
Following are the transactions at theOregon Mining Stock Exchange yesterday

morning:
Mine Bid. Asked.Adams Mountain $ .05 t .05

Buffalo 01 .02
H,ts,.P,redlnS Co 1W.O0 102.60

Gold Hill & Bohemia 05 .05
Gold Hill High Line Ditch .03 .20
TJolden Slipper 02Ji
Goldstone Consolidated .04
Helena SOU .304
Helena. No. 2 05i .05Z
Lost Horse 02 .03'
May Queen MK .024Mountain View 01 ' .OH
Oregon-Colorad- o 5 .034
Riverside 04 .10'
Rockefeller 03 .05
Sumpter Free tGold 01 .03

SALES.
Helena L5OO30

Helena, No. 3 4.000 S4
4.0TOW St.Lost Horse ,..,.... 6,O0O82' WMffSMay Queen . lLO&O 2i

Mountain Yiew I8.000wivi
4.00Ol
4.000S ISfc

Georgia Reed S,0Q0 554,

EVENING CALL.
Mine. Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain $ .031
Buffalo 01"5i
Copperopolls 05
Fouts Dredging Co.. 100.00
Gold Hill & Bohemia 05h
Gold Hill High Line Ditch .CO?

Goldstone Consolidated .. .03
Helena 30- -

Helena. No. 2 05V
Lost Horse QZi
May Queen ce-f-

Mountain View '.w,
Orectm-Colorad- rt ivui
Riverside v
Rockefeller 3V
Sumpter Free Gold..: 19

SALES.
Buffalo 8;0003)2
Copperopolls , 7, 0O0& 6
Goldstone Consolidated 2, O003
jtieieaa 7,
Helena, No, 3 4,1

lLi
Lost Horse 1,1 00OG2

5,i
May Queen .13,'
Mary Ann . 5,
Oregon-Colora- 5;maiountain view ....... ss,

. 6,- S3
uoia mil Be .Bohemia 00OM 5

vMXW bit
SPOKANE. Jnlr 18. Tho clorinr bids fcr

mlnlne stocks today were:
Blacktall $0 11H Morrison fO 00
uuiie & .uosicn. z Noble Five 3
Der Trail Con. 4H Princes M&sO.. VA

Btar .. s fRambler Cariboo 20
I. X. L 13 Reservation .... &
Iron Mask 22 Rowland Giant.. VA
Lone Pine Burp. 4 Sulllran &g
Mount. Lion ... GO Tom Thumb .... 18
Morn. Glory .... 3 Athabasca, ...... 2S

SAN mANCISCO. July 18. The official clos-i-

quotations for ralnlnr stocks today 'were:
Alta $0 OOjJusttce 9!
Alpha- Con llMtxIean. . ......... .,ft id
ajiucs ........... 4 Occidental Con ... T
Belcher 14' Ophlr 67
Best & Belcher... 20i Overman ......... 12
Bullion 31 Potosl IT
Caledonia S5 Savage 14Challenge Con ... 13 Seff. Belcher ..... 3Chollar 18 Sierra Nevada. ... 28Confidence C51 Silver Hill 57
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 46! standard 4 00
Crown Point .... 121 union cos 18
uouia & curry... 23 Utah Con 10
Hale & Ncrcross.. 21 j Yellow Jacket .... 13

BOSTON. July la CloMng- quotations:
Aaventuie zo 02 lOseeola to 64
Allouez M. Co... 1 Parrott 40Amal. Copper .. 85 Qulncy 1 04
Auanuc ........ Z3 Santa Fe Copper 4Bonon & Mont. 3 09 Tamarack 1 88Butte & Boston. C3 Utah Mlnlnc 27CaL & Hec!a.. 7 30 Winona 2V$
Centennial .... 1014 "Wolverines .... S8W
rranxitn 13

Bid.

NETV TORK. July stocks today
closed as follows:
Chollar $0 14 Ontario 8 00Crown Point .... 8 Ophlr 62
Con CaL & Va... 1 35 Plymouth 10DeadwouU 40 Quicksilver 1 SO
irouia Sc Curry... 20 do pref 7 00Hale & SorcTon.. 20 Sierra Nevada ... 22Homestake 50 00 Standard 4 00iron Hiiver 81 Union Con 15Mexican 14I Yellow Jacket .... 10

JIAflTY SCALP CERTIFICATES.
And Little Money In the State Trea-nr- y

to Pay Them.
SALBM, July 18. Secretary of State

Ihinbar today Issued a statement, show-
ing the number of scalps delivered to therespective County Courts of the State of
Oregon quarterly, in accordance with an
act approved February 18, 1899, as shown
by certificates filed with the Secretary of
State, and for which warrants have been
issued. The statement shows the follow-
ing totals for the period from May 6, 1899,
to June 30, 1900:

No. ofl No. ofCounty scalps) County scalpsaer j,jo Lincoln .. 138
Benton E5Malheur .. 4,112
wiacrcamas .... 1S3. Marlon 100
Clatsop 120Morrow v. 2,291
Columbia 93 Multnomah ..... 16
Coos 77 Polk 8
Crook 2,9UShcrman 8S4
Curry 78Tlllamook 322
Douglas 4&j Umatilla 4.054
Gilliam 1,587 Union L194
Grant 1,813 Wallowa 902
Harney 7,620 Wasco 1,561
Jackson 737 Wheeler 1,262
Josephine 164 Yamhill S5
Klamath L704
Lake 3,286 Total 39,451
Lane 227J

No scalps have been forwarded by the
County Courts of Linn and Washington
Counties.

As there is a bounty of $2 for each scalp,
it appears that since the act went Into
effect the amount of warrants drawn on
the scalp bounty fund has been $78,902.

The State Treasurer has received only
about (1365 applicable to the payment
of scalp bounty warrants. Of this he has
paid out $520, leaving about $845 on hand.

The new Marlon County Court purposes
In Inaugurate some new methods in the
building of bridges, the object of which
is to reduce the cost of bridges by doing
more permanent work. County Judge.
Scott said today that the recent Inspec-
tion of bridges discloses that a great sav-
ing can be effected by making fills at the
approaches. Instead of putting In piling
and making the approaches of lumber.
He finds that In some cases the fills can
be made to extend half the length of
the bridge. They can be made durable,
will not easily get out of repair, and the
cost In the first Instance will not exceed
the cost of building the bridge over the
same space.

Gllson Byron, the man who stole Ben
Irvlngs bicycle and was captured at Al-
bany, pleaded guilty this morning before
Recorder Judah, and was sentenced to
three months In the county jalL

Secretary of State Dunbar has compiled
an official directory of state officers, stato
boards, commissions, schools and colleges,
state Institutions, Circuit Judges, District
Attorneys and county officers, for the
purpose of supplying all those desiring tho
Information they contain.

The Supreme Court has set cases tor
hearing as follows:

June 23 Stiles vs. McGee.
Jung 54 Emerson vs. Oywhee Ditch

Company, and Mattls vs. Hosmer.
June 23 McFadden vs. Swinfrton, Jones

vs. Adams, and State ex rel. Moore.
June 26 Brand vs. Multnomah County

et al., and Shannon vs. Portland.
The Supreme Court today made an or-

der granting till the 27th of July to
serve and file the abstract in the case of
the City of Portland, respondent vs. Mary
W. Gaston, appellant; also respondent In
the case of Lulu P. Currey, respondent,
vs. W. F. Butcher et al., appellants, has
20 days more In which to file a petition for
rehearing.

MORE DAWSOW GOLD DCST.

Steamer dutch Bronjjht $300,000
Smallpox Reported.

VANCOUVER. B. C July 18. The
steamer Cutoh arrived here today from
Skagway, bringing the largest gold ship-
ment received In Vancouver this season
from the North. There was $300,000 In
gold dust on board, besides a large
amount in drafts. The majority of the
60 passengers brought large packages of
gold some of more weight than one
could carry off the boat unaided. There
were no very wealthy winners of the
yellow metal, but there was a fair dis-
tribution.

The principal news from Dawson is that
a dozen cases of smallpox have broken
out there. The disease has been preva-
lent recently at Nome and people are
supposed to have carried the Infection
from the beach fields to Dawson.

Innone Foreman Commttted Suicide.
WALLACE, Idaho. July IS. Night Fore-

man Harris, of the Coeur d'Alene Hy-
draulic Company's works, at Murray, com-
mitted suicide this morning by shooting
himself through the head. Temporary In-
sanity is the supposed cause. He was 23
years of age, and unmarried. His parents
live at Breckenridge, Colo.

THE MOBKIN&

WA the Slav and tha JtII TOO 1711 I such a conflict comes. It Is the arm of

THE SALT THAT SHALL PRESERVE
THE XATIOh J.K TIME OF TRIAL.

Oration on Patriotism by Congress-
man Tossae President Hairier

on Klcarncna Canal Project.

GLADSTONB PARK. Or.. July IS. This

OBEGOKIAS, THURSDAY, JUBT

PATRIOTIC HAVl81"' Mongolian.
tnilllUllVr

was patriotic day at the Willamette Val- - world was plunged into thd darkness ofley Chautauqua Assembly, and the at- -. the Middle Ages. Let us profit by thewas unusually large at ail the 1 lamlties. and misfortunes that befellererclses. President VT. C. Hawley gave , Greece and Rome. They had depended onthe forenoon lecture, the topic being "The j wealth, and culture, and intelligence
Canal and Our National Devel-- 1 stead of the fighting qualities of her t,"

a.nd in the afternoon was the zens. They had ceased to Instill the flght-elabor-

patriotic programme with ad- -j Ing spirit of the old Spartans and thedresses by Congressman H. early Romans Into the of theirTongue, General Owen Summers, Mrs. j young men. If we are not to meet theirAbigail Scott Dunlway and Rev. Alexan-- i fate, it must be by cultivating the mlll-d- er

Blackburn. President Frank Strong, ' tary spirit, the virtues of and

GALLERY OF OREGON NEWSPAPER MEN. --- 9.

J. R. WHITXEY, OF THE ALBANY HERALD.
ALBANY, July 18. J. R. Whitney, editor of tho Herald, Is a native Oreronlan. Ho was

bora in the- Waldo Hills, In Marlon County, May 1. 1S: was graduated from tho University
of Oregon in 1884, and began tho newspaper business on tho staff of tho Herald In Albany Inthe Autumn of that year. He has been ono of the proprietors and editors of the paper con-
tinuously since that time. Mr. Whitney is Republican State Central Committeeman, for LinnCounty. The Herald Is recocnlzed as one of the stalwart Republican newspapers of thestate. It was feunded in 1878, as a weekly newspaper, and the publication of the dallr Issuewas commenced In 1885.

of the University of Oregon, arrived to-
day, and is conducting classes In Spanish-Americ- an

history and kindred topics.
President Hawleys lecture was exem-

plified with maps ana illustrations and
significant statistics, and it was a grand
appeal for the construction of the canal
as a mighty factor in the industrial devel-
opment of the Northwest. The engineer-
ing difficulties were made plain by draw-
ings and maps, and It was explained how
easily they could be overcome with the
Improved methods of constructing locks,
and the use of the channeling machine
in cutting through rock. It was made
very plain that the plan was feasible, and
not beset with serious difficulties. It was
shown that the largest sea-goi- vessels
could be taken through the canal in 24
hours, and that vessels loaded with wheat
from Portland or San Francisco could
make 10 trips yearly to Liverpool, where-
as only four round trips In three years
are made around the Horn. The comple-
tion of the canal would enable the Pa-
cific Coast to get its wheat Into market
ahead of India or other countries. The
speaker estimated that the cost of con-
struction would be about $100,000,000, and
that It would net 3 per cent on the Invest-
ment from tolls within three years, as
4,000,000 tons of commerce would pass
through the canal every year. At pres-
ent, the average tonnage on wheat Is 25
cents per bushel; with the decreased cost
of freight through the canal it would be
much less, and the farmer would reap the
benefit.

The patriotic programme was opened

Me lllcee all American Klrta II
pretty.

Cenon Reyes Fencallro, who came from the
Philippines with the Washington Volunteers,
and Manuel Robles, who came home with the
Oregon Regiment, are both In attendance at the
Chautauqua assembly. Fencallro is half Span-
ish and halt Filipino; Robles a
Filipino. Both are about IS years old. They
are being educated at the Indian Training
School at Chemawa. They And their surround-
ings there congenial and learn rapidly. Fen-
callro is a member of the Chemawa Band. Is
talkative- - and susceptible and very popular
with tho girls. Both excite much interest.

this afternoon with selections by the Che-
mawa band, a baritone solo by F. E.Vrooman and National hymns led by theChautauqua chorus. Company A, ThirdRegiment, was present In a body, as wellas many members of the G. A. R. and
Relief Corps; also Spanish war veterans.Congressman Thomas H. Tongue, whospoke for fully an hour, made the open-
ing address. He scored the wealthy, theeducated and all others who theduty of citizenship in unmeasured terms.
He paid his respects to the Civil War andthe Spanish War veterans, and compli-
mented them for their patriotism. He
also called attention to the Christian mis-
sionaries in China, who must be protected
while obeying the injunction of the Mas-
ter to go into all the earth. The following
extracts are taken from the address:

"Yes, there Is a threatening cloud In
tho East. It Is not alone in China, yet
the wrongs that have been perpetrated in
China can be punished adequately only
by the most improved weapons of modern
warfare In the hands of the most cour-
ageous and valiant of modern soldiers.
But more threatening than China, a dark-
er cloud than that of the Mongolian, is to
the north of China, on the steppes and
mountains and plains of Who
knows but the time Is coming, that It is
almost here, when modern civilization, the
civilization of Europe and of America, the
civilization of the Teuton, the Celt, the
Saxon, may have to combine for existence
against the combined powers of the Cos- -

19, 1900.

Thomas breasts

courage

shirked

Russia.

the soldier, not the sermon of the min-
ister, or the wisdom of the statesman or
the culture of the scholar that will save
us from inevitable destruction. When
Greece was so civilized that life "b-
ecame too precious to be risked on the

her liberties, her civilization, the
lives of her people, her all, were wrested
from her by the hosts of Macedonia under
tne direction or Philip and Alexander.
When Rome was. at the height of her In-
telligence and wealth of civilization, when
art and literature had reached their high- -

, fore the barbarians of the North, and th

the highest order of patriot-Is-
tho readiness and willingness to die

for one's country.
"Peace has its dangers as great as those

of war. It is In times of peace that fes-
tering corruption has reached National
hearts and sapped National strength. Inpeace, too often the hero wfro excites en-
vy and inspires emulation, is he who, by
the suppression of every manly instinct
and the development of cruel, heartless
cunning, has become tho possessor of

wealth, wrung from the sweat of
others' brows. In times of peace, greed
too often reigns supreme, dominates the
National will and saps the National
strength."

Congressman Tongue was followed with
short addresses by General Owen Sum-
mers, Mrs. A. S. Dunlway and Dr. Alex
Blackburn.

An elaborate programme was given this
evening under the direction of Musical Di-
rector W. H. Boyer. There were about 40
voices in the well-train- chorus, and the
parts were sustained In an excellent way,
receiving enthusiastic applause. The vio-
lin obllgato by Miss C. Barker, a pupil of
Spitzer, was highly complimented. The
solo parts in the selections were per-
formed by Miss Dearborne, Mrs. Bush-on- g

and Messrs. Pierre, Gllllland, Pack-
ard and HadriL

Following is the complete programme
for tomorrow:

8 to 11 Schools and classes.
11 Deaf-mu- te morning. Programme arranged

by the superintendent,
1:80 Grand march through golden gate. Or-

chestra. Chautauqua chorus. Lecture, "High-
er Education," President Frank Strong. Pre-
sentation of diplomas.

3:30 Baseball, Oregon City va. Chemawa.
6 C L. S. C Alumni, Mrs. C H. Dye, pres-

ident.
7:30 Orchestral concert.
8 Chorus. Reading. Professor C. B. Kemp.

Solo, Miss Ella Hoberg. Y. M. C A. evening.
Triple bar work. Juggling.

Benjamin Beno. the great trick and slack-wi- re

artist, will give a special exhibition, and
will perform on the flying trapeze.

Baker City's Water RIchta.
BAKER CITY, Or., July 18. The City

Council at a meeting last night took
up tho notes for the purchase of the
water right at the head of tho proposed
gravity water system on Elk Creek. One
hundred and sixty acres of land, on which
it is located, was authorized to be pur-
chased for $430.

Lincoln County Shlnffle Mill Burned.
TOLEDO, Or.. July 18. At an early

hour Tuesday morning the shingle mill of
O. R. Altree, on Drift Creek. 11 m!li
southeast of this place, was totally de-
stroyed by fire. Loss, about $1500; no
insurance. The origin of the firs iathought to have been incendiary.

Fishermen's StriUe Settled.
VANCOUVER, B. C, July IS. The fish-

ermen's strike, which has stopped all workfor two weeks on the Fraser River, waspractically settled this afternoon by thecanners agreeing to pay a maximum of
20 cents and a minimum of 15 cents per
fish for the season.

Garonne Chartered by Government.
TACOMA. Wash., July IS. The steam-

ship Garonne was chartered tonight by
the United States, and will be used tocarry supplies or troops to Manila or
China.

Chicago Brickmakers Compromtite.
CHICAGO, July 18,-- The executive

beards of the Illinois Brick Company,
representing practically all the brick man-
ufacturers in Cook County, and the Brick-make- rs'

Alliance have signed a threeyears' agreement The agreement was a
compromise, as the terms give the manu-
facturers the privilege of hiring whomthey please, while the sympathetic strike
question remains about as before. Theagreement goes Into effect on July 23. Itprovides for the arbitration of all differ-
ences by a board composed of three mem-
bers of the alliance and three manufac-
turers, the six to choose a seventh. It
also provides that in case of difference,
work will continue until the arbitration
board gives Its decision.

The wage scale is practically the same
as that in the agreement of 1899. Eight
hours constitute a day's work, as In the
old agreement. The signing of the agree-
ment removed the danger of a strike that
seemed almost certain.

A Is at mischief again In
Olympla,

t ,.

THE FIRST MARCH SHIP

BELMOKT ItEACHED. mEEJf5TOWK
YESTERDAY AFTER A FAIR RTJX.

Last February Ship Passed Brew-hea- el

Yesterday School Ship ia
a Cyclone.

The British bark Belmont, the- - first ves-
sel of the March grain fleet -- from Port-
land, arrived out at, Queenstdwn yester-
day after a fair passage of 13S days from
Portland. This is a bad beginning for
the. fleet for that month, when com-
pared with the performances of the ves-
sels which sailed earlier In the season.
The German ship Chile, which is the
tallender of the February fleet from Port-
land, passed Browhead Tuesday, and will
undoubtedly be heard from, at Queens-tow- n

today. This will account for all of
the Portland fleet sailing prior to March
L except the British ship Ancyra, which
put into San Francisco in distress. She
was in, collision off the coast of Cali-
fornia and was detained several weeks
undergoing repairs at the Bay City, and
will not be duo at .Queenstown before
next month.

The American ship C S. Bement sailed
from the Columbia the same ttiry as the
Belmont, but has not yet put in an ap-
pearance on the other side.

SCARCITY OF SAILORS..
Coost-Bon- nd Ships Pay HIs;h Wages

nt Honolulu.
Honolulu papers Just received report the

German ship Hera as sailing irom thatport for Portland. She has 1E00 tons of
cement on board, having discharged only
a portion of her Hamburg cargo at Hono-
lulu. None of the importers of cement in
this city have received advices of the
vessel coming to Portland, and most of
them are of the opinion that the vessel

Ma headed for Puget Sound. The Hono
lulu Republican has the following notice
of tho Hera's departure:

"There is a scarcity of sailors along the
water front, and the men who are look-
ing for Jobs are holding out for high
wages. Yesterday the German ship Heragot away, after being delayed severaldays trying to get a crew. A large crowd
of the men willing to ship were at the
Consul's office yesterday, but they all
held out for $25 for the run. The captain
objected to paying this, but finally found
he could not obtain men for less, and so
he came to terms. The vessel came here
from Hamburg with a load of cement.
Her sailors were engaged for the voyage
at the regular rates for deep-wat-er ves-
sels. When they arrived here and found
that coastwise seamen were getting from
$30 to $35, the men struck" when thoy were
asked to take the Hera to Portland atthe rate of wages for wjbich they were
employed on leaving Europe. The Hera
discharged part of her cargo hore and
will take the rest to Oregon. A few
months ago, when vessels were arriving
here almost dally from Newcastle, therewere plenty of sailors. Now there are hutfew, so to get crews captains must pay
wages far In advance of. any paid from
this port before."

AIC EXCELLENT NUMBER.
Trrenty-fmf-c Annual Review of the

Commercial News.
Tho 25th annual review of the San

Francisco Commercial News is at hand,
and is by far k the best production that
has yet come from the News office. The
marina and commercial statistics are
complete and compact as usual, and. In
addition, there Is a large amount of in-
teresting descriptive matter, accompanied
by fine half-ton-e cuts of shipping scenes
and shipping, men at the various ports
between San Diego and Victoria. Presi-
dent Bates, of the News, visited Portlanda few weeks ago, and he records his Im-
pressions of this city in the followinff
language:

""Portland, with a population of up-
wards of lOO.OOO people, and many subur-
ban and tributary cities and towns, is
the richest and perhaps the most con-
servative, city on the Coast in proportion
to population. Her banks are numerous,
with large resources and a reputation for
extreme caution. Her leading merchants
have developed the same traits, she 13
New England in character, and has often
been called the Boston of the Pacific
Within, under modern methods of trans-
portation, a suburban distance from the
heart of the city, can be found water
power that might move the factory
wheels of New England. At the head
of navigation for ocean vessels of large
size, she has also more than 1000 miles
of river transportation to the interior,
and is a railroad center for overland and
coast lines, therefore controlling the trade
and commerce of a section that, like all
the rest of the Pacific Coast, needs only
population, to outrank In square miles,
in quality and variety of products for
the use of the world at large, any one
Continental power, save only RusBla.'

school snip nr a cyclone.
xie-- St. Mary' Has a. Rough Ex-

perience on the Atlantic.
LISBON, July IS. The New York Nauti-

cal School ship St. Mary's is undergoing
repairs here on account of terrible
weather experienced on the passage hith-
er. The St. Mary's left New London
Conn., June 15, with 100 cadets. When
three days out she encountered a cyclone,
which soon prevented headway, and on
Sunday night. June 17, it was necessary
to heave to, and so she remained three
days. Commander William II. Reeder
remained on deck throughout the storm,
and was thrown and his head cut and
back badly strained. The fourth day the
storm abated, when sail was set for the
Azores. A reckoning taken showed that
the ship had been blown 200 miles out of
her course, and that she was then oft
the coasjt of Virginia. The wind badly
strained all the rigging. The intention
was to make the Azores for repairs.

There was good weather until Just offFayal, when another storm set In, and
for two days the vessel labored in aheavy sea, attempting to make shore.
Finding this was Inadvisable, a course
was laid for Lisbon. Off the coast of
Spain another storm was encountered
and again the St, Mary's hove to for aday and a half. The St. Mary's finally
reached Lisbon. 10 days overdue. Aftermaking repairs she will start for the
Mediterranean.

NEW STEEL BARKENTTNB.

Fine Vessel Launched nt Port Glas-
gow for Pacific Coast Trade.

Robert Duncan & Co., Port Glasgow,
Scotland, launched on May 30 for San
Francisco owners tho largest steel four-mast- ed

barkentlne ever built In the
United Kingdom. It is for the lumber
trade on the Pacific Coast. The vessel
has been named the Alta. The dimen-
sions are 256 feet over all by 44 feet by
19 feet 6 Inches molded, wljh a carrying
capacity of about 1,700,000 feet, board
measurement. The masts are of steel
and the yards are long. The lower yard
Is about 100 feet In length and is also
made of steel. It Is a substantial craft,
being built under special survey, in ac-
cordance with British corporation rules.
June 22 she left the shipyard for
Liverpool, where a general cargo will be
loaded for San Francisco.

THE "tVHALISG FLEET.
Short of Coal nnd Water, hnt So

Casualties Reported.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 18. The first

news from the whaling fleet that wintered
In the ice has been received. The mail-carri- er

left Bailey Island. January 25.
The fleet expects to get out about July
5. Th Narwhal .pent a month dousing

about the Ice before she finally landed
at Bailey Island. No casualties on any of
the vessels are reported. The fresh water
turned out bad during the closed season,
and salt ice was used.

All the vessels, were short of coal. The
bark J. D. Peters is on her way from
hero to relieve the scarcity. She is to
meet the Beluga at Port Clarence, trans-
fer her cargo and tho Beluga will carry
it into the Arctic.

COLLISION OFF POINT ARENA.
Transport Belgian Kinar Ran Into

Collier Tellns.
SAN FRAWTTSOr .Tnlv --Thi. "Rf

ish steamer Belgian King, under charter '

to the United State Government, from
this dty to Seattle, and the Norwegian
steamer Tellua, from Comox. B. C, to
thia city, loaded with coal, collided head- -
on at 10:40 P. M. last night, 15 miles
oouth of Point Arena. A den fog pre
vailed at the time. The Tellus is badly
damaged, and the Belgian King is leak- - f

ing slightly.
When tho collision occurred both ves--j

sels wore going at full speed. The Bel- -
gian King cut through the Tellus Into
her forehold. cutting-- several feet under I

the water-lin- e. When the Belgian King I

pulled out, the Tellus , sheared oft as I

though she wa3 going to sink. Captain
Poteiaon and crew took to tho boats and I

went on board the Belgian King, which
stood by until 4:30 o'clock this morning-- I

The crew of the Tellus-- then returned to
their positions and gat steam tip. Tho
Belgian King" famened a lino on tho Tel-
lus and brought her back to this city.
Tho Telllus forehold la full of water.
The Belgian King has several broken
plates In her bow.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED.

Master of the Idler Arrested on
Mate's Testimony.

CLEVELAND, July IS. Captain Charles
Q. Holmes, the master of the schooner
yacht Idler, which capsized off Avon
Point with all her standing1 canvas set
on July 7, drowning five women and a
baby, was arrested today by the United
States Marshal on the charge of man-
slaughter. Bail was fixed at $1000, which
was furnished.

At the Coroner's inquest today, the
mate of the Idler testified that he sug-
gested to the captain that he shorten sail
when the squall was approaching, but
that Holmes said not to do so. It was
the tostlmony of the mate which led to
the arrest of Holmes.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA, July IS. Sailed French bark

Marcchal Vllllers, for Queenstown or Fal-
mouth for orders; steamer W. H. Harri-
son, . for Tillamook. Condition of the
bar at 5 P. M., moderate; wind northwest,
weather hazy.

San Francisco Sailed July 17 Steamer
Newburg. for Gray's Harbor; barkentlne
Encore, for Knappton. Arrived Steamer
Slam, from Oyster Bay; steamer Aztec,
from Nanaimo; steamer Noyo, from Cape
Nome.

New York, July 18. Sailed Deutsch-lan- d.

from Hamburg; St. Paul, for South-
ampton; Cymric, for Liverpool; Fries-lan- d,

for Antwerp.
Liverpool, July 18. Arrived" Ultonla,

from Boston.
Hamburg, July 18. Arrived Hathor,

from San Francisco.
Cherbourg, July 18. Arrived Phoenicia,

from New York. '
Yokohama Arrived July 12, Queen Ade-

laide, from Tacoma; 14. Victoria, from a;

16, Monmouthshire from Portland.
San Diego Sailed July 17 United States

steamer Ranger.
Vancouver Arrived July 17 Steamer

Empress of India, from Hong-Kon-

Antwerp Arrived July 16 Ship Mar-geth- a,

from Oregon.
Browhead Passed July 17 Ship. Chill,

from Oregon; British bark Belniont, from
Oregon for Queenstown.

Nome In port July 4 Ship Dashing
Wave; bark Theobald.

Yokohama Arrived July 12. British
steamer Adelaide, from Seattle.

Queenstown, July 18. Arrived British
ship Belmont, from Oregon.

Victoria Arrived July 14 British bark
Ivanhoe. from Honolulu.

New York, July 18. Arrived Ems, from
Genoa and Naples.

Liverpool Arrived July
from New York; Numldian, from Mon-
treal.

London Arrived July 17 Arcadian, from
Montreal.

Glasgow Arrived July 17 Anchorla,
from New York.

Gibraltar Arrived July 17 Kaiser Wll-hel- m

II, from New York for Naples.
Southampton, July 13. Arrived Lahn.

from New York.
Boston, July 13. Sailed New England,

from Liverpool.
Southampton, July IS. Sailed Grosser

Kurfurst, from Bremen for New York.
Liverpool, July IS Sailed Columbian,

for New York; Michigan, for Boston;
Waesland, for Philadelpla.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Real Estate Transfers.
Stefano Alegranl to Catherina Ale-gra-

N. two-thir- ds of parcel ofland in section 4. T. 1 S.. R. l E..containing 2.91 acrw .Tuiw 17 iJ 9.AI,P.!rwlorth-- ? Jacob Collexnon,
loX1U,ock 2 tract, July IS.. 150

S. W. Wlngate and wife to Charles L.Myers lots L 2, 3 and 4. block 25,
Columbia Heights. June 25 410

Harold P. Rounds to Carrie R. Stone,
lot SL block 4, Montlcello Addition,
June 16 5

G. Rosenblatt to Herman Hlrschbersr.B. i of lots 1 and 4. block 149.
Couch Addition, May 24 23

Building; Permits.
E. L. Thompson, two-sto- ry dwelling,

Twenty-secon- d street, between Lovejoy
and Kearny, $5000.

Marrlao-- Licenses.
Joseph A. Boyce, aged 24. Gertrude R.

Whltcomb, aged 22; Frank New, 27, Anna
Donahue, 28.

Births.
July 15, girl to the wife of Frank 6.

Myers, 430 East Nineteenth street North.
July 12, girl to the wife of J. K. uuck,

506 Mill street.
Deaths.

July 17, Percy Warshawskl, age 7 years
8. months, old St. Vincent's Hospital;
diphtheria.

July 17, August Sunrock, age 75 years.
County Hospital; pneumonia.

July 18, Ilidore Caro, age 59 years, St.
Vincent's Hospital; strangulated hernia.

Street-C- ar Strike at Dallas.
DALLAS, Ter., July IS. All the union

employes of the Dallas Consolidated
Street Railway Company went out at 6
A. M. today The company secured a
number of new men, who are operating
a few of Its lines. As yet there has
been no trouble. Mayor Cabell has been
asked to arbitrate between the company
and Its employes.

Thomas at Manila.
WASHINGTON, July 18. The Adjutant-Gener- al

received a cable message from
General MacArthur announcing the arri-
val at Manila of the transport Thomas.
This vessel left San Francisco, June 15,
with seven officers and 23 men of tho
hospital corps and 3G9 recruits, In com-
mand of Major Charles A, Williams, of
the Seventeenth Infantry.

..Nevr Rallvray- - Project.
REDDING, CaL, July 18. A large par-

ty of railroad surveyors said to bo from F.
Denver, have arrived at Anderson, near
here, and will run lines for a prospective F.
road to Humboldt Bay. The surveyors
refuse to say what line they represent,
but it Is said to be the Union Pacific.

Drugged by a Swindler.
STPHERSON, Kan., July 18. Friends

of Rev. T. H. James, the Kansas min-
ister who returned from London last week

Enrlana Jor tiro months, ate

'

THIS

MEDICINE

Is familiar in thous
ands of homes, for
half a century it hes
had a permanent
place as a family
medicine.

HOSTETTER'Smmasm
STOMACH

fwkf ynroBMjwm
PSilkSMawKfl BITTERS
asmB; raBjMsflBBji

WILL CURS
Jkk19 mBgS1CSrX2P

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,

Flatulency, Biliousness,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness

and Kidney Disorders.
Sold by druggists and dealers generally,

wtth a Private Reveooc Stamp over tha
neck of the bottlo.

ing the record of the Episcopal clergy-
man who accompanied James across theocean. Another consultation of physicians
has resulted in a reiteration of the be-
lief that James was drugged while on
shipboard on the way to claim" his for-
tune and suspicion is directed against
his companion. James companion repre-
sented himself as having a church In
California, but word from the bishop
of California received today states thatno such man is rector there or has been
in years. This lends further color to the
claimed bad record of the alleged clergy-
man. James remains In an exhausted
condition and his mind is stilt cloudedas to his movements abroad.

For the Good of the Service.
WASHINGTON, July Frank

S. Whitman. Twenty-nint- h Infantry, hav-
ing arrived at San Francisco and tendered
his resignation, has been discharged, "for
the good of the service, by direction ofthe President, to take effect July SL"

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
Dan "Reber. Idaho N F Jonea & dtr, 8 V' htronffr Eueene A M Pase. San FranLou Mayer, .Clnclnn AV L Honnold. S FSlef Toplltz. S P F L Potts & wf. PhllaG MeUon. StUerton Mlsi H r. Potts, do
John Arnott. San Fr Mls Harrison. NewarkTheo F Kane. U S N.j Mr & Mrs G R TVhlt--

.fc TTitr. jow York tcn, Boston, Masa
Frank II Kane, do A H RIcketts, San FrA J Wright. do C M Clark. Chicago
John C Smith & wife. R S Howard. N Y.

Chicago V L Hoffman, S FA L. Dnnwin Mnnt IV II Latimer. Seattle-W-
Mrc A L Duncan, do j Plsott. Seattle
w Cornwall, s F M H Hansen. Pomeroy
H P. Stanford. U S N" Chos A "Werthelmer,
R C Stevens, Seattle St Louis
F H Curtis. Astoria Herman Slmonds, Den-

ver.H Wise. Astoria Colo
Joseph A Boyce & wf. Mrs James Malloty &

city son. Welser
L C Smith. SRttle Mrs G Gulzenaorter.SBE A Stuart. Seattle Jtfmes Elder, San FrA O Anderson. Chco

Columbia Hlver Sceaery.
Rezrnlator Line steamers, from Oak-stre- et

dock., daily, except Sundays, ThoDallea, Hood lllver, Cascade Lacks,and return. Call on. or 'fone Agent forfurther information.
THn PERKINS.

Esther O'NeMV OmahaP L Lapman. Victor!
jujiij oieivun. iuscno j?' a aiegartn. st PaulL Kimball. Mlnnpls I Goo W Vegh. RedlndsLuke Karney, do uecil 31 Martin. McMlnA Asmer. Dalla Thos H Tongue, Hllls- -J A Carter. Dalles. boro. Or
Mrs J A Carter, do Geo Wauner. Grada. rr
Oscar Pfamttlehl. Wis j .ai .titzgenua. doDr A J Hulllnter. a rl,C W Tarblt. Pomeror
C C McGlll. Spring- - Ella Violet Flsher.WW

fleia. Kj-- DF Foley, Wallace. IdR R Keys, Waldrum, I A Kelllher. Salem,.r I W T Poole. S Bend.WnMr j R R Kpys. do (J H Lynch. San FranMaster Kej 8. do L N Butler. Ft SribknIra JVImbcrb-- . Drain , Robt P Wlrtr, ForstGrChas McLood. WlnlockJ H C Ross. Forest GrvW L Rnold5. San F Mrs H C Ross, do
C H Caawll. Fort At A Bystrom. Kalama.

klnson. Wis Jas Murray. KalamaMm C H Caswell, do I H Smith. KalamaL O Rarh(r, San Fran O J Ruramlg. PortlandU E Harmon, ChehalU Miss Bertha Tongue,
C G Hopkins. New Hlllsboro, Or

Whateom. Wash Miss B Tongue, doF McDonald. Summer Chas L Slmpion. S. F31 J Corning. Sumpterj Ines Craette. Chefcalls
ii uiaucrorooK. do W H Redway. Cald-

well.F Shoenburg. San Fr Idaho
Mrs F Shoenburs. do Mrs W H Redway, do
Dan Reber. Boise Thos Llnville. AstoriaT B Woodward, Glen-dal- e. Cheater Palmer, do

Arts W G Hepker. AberdeenE Werthelmer, do a iJissinger. MiaE A Powell. Victoria iOcar Burns. Buffalo
THE IMPERIAL.

C. W. Knowles. Manager.
F W Snnrth. Seattle T M Bennett. Dalem
F D McCully. Joseph, Miss Llpxle Laughlln.

Or The es

Jas McCully. Seattle B V Carter. Stone
D L Westoer. S F W H Alexander, city
H Jacobaon. San Tran Geo G Bingham. Salem,
L J Nunan. Minn D W Dobbins. PendltnE Rhode, do E W Haines. Forest GrE G Gralnvllle. Crip-

ple
H J Miller. Aurora

Creek Mrs Wilcox. AuroraJ F Stamens. Mather Anna Koontz. ChehallsCity. Or Mrs J Ledward. Man-
chester.Fixnk. New. city England

Mrs New. city Thos Foster, Astoria
D McCully. Salem Mrs Foster. Astoria
A L Brown. Salem Wm D Hare. Hlllsbor
Mri A K West, illnn w walker. Mllwk
Miss E W Adams, do L P Barbee. San Fran
Fred Van Drow. do C O Shepherd. Mllwk
E L Shepherd. S F G N Rennlngton, Min-

neapolisW E BucH, San Franl Minn
M E Mcqrath. san r A B King. Spokane
Mm A M Trombly, Miss J King. Spokan

Coos Bay. Or M M Mample. Seattla
MIfs Tromsly. do Mrs Mamnle. Seattle
W C Chaae. CoqulU tGco P Wright. TacomaJ E Hall. Frisco. Cal A C Llttlo. Tacoma
Mrs Han. Frisco, uai y k. Steele, Seattle
Mrs Herring, do IE E Whitney. San 7r
G Wlngate. Astoria H C Thompson. Astoria
Mrs Wincate, Astoria I Thed Baker, Astoria
A S Bennett. Dalles

Hotel Brnnsvrlct. Seattle.
European; first class. Rates. TCc and up. Oa
block from depot. Restaurant uext door.

Tacoma Hotel, Tacoma.
American plan. Rates. $3 and np.

Donnelly Hotel. Tacoma.
European plan. Rates. EOc and up.

Vashon
College
Admits both sexes, Is nonsectarian. away
from the city, beautiful and healthful
location. The academy receives youngei
and less advanced pupils.

Strict Military
Discipline

Expenses reasonable. Send for the new
catalogue before deciding upon another
school. Address a postal card to

President A. C. Jones, Ph.D.
Burton, Wash.

"

The Oregon Mining
Stock Exchange

Auditorium. Chamber of Commerce Bldr
O. bor C7. Portland. "Or.

Telephone Main 810.
J. E. Haseltlne. Pres.; David Goodsell Treaa.J. Hard. Sec '
Directors L. G. Clarke. J. E. Haseltine, Da-

vid Goodsell. F. J. Jennlnja, L G. Davidson.V. Drake. E. A. Clem.

THE GOLD HILL & BOHEMIA MINING CO.owns four first-cla- quartz mlniny proper-
ties; thref ol : them, embracing nine claims,
bclnsr in the Gold Hill mlnlnc district. Jaclt
son County. Oregon; and ono of them, em-bracing seven olalms, being- in the very
heart of the Bohemia n.ralnr camp. CaDltal
stock. $100.000 00; 40 per cent of stock latreasury; all promoters stock pooled. Listedwith the Oreon Mining; Stock .Exchange,Darl. "Ward: & Co. (members

MInlntr Stock Exchange). 408Chamber of Commerce. Phone Clay 833.


